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«SB Cl tralian jïfmtingent, which embarked fo tlemen expressed thfeuiselves as satisfied 
South Afgjipa. The section .comprised with their jourtney, and both are iti 
44 officers, 044^nen, 14 nurses and 756 good health and spirits. The assistant 
horses. ^ « commissioner is not expected to «ssvime

The troopers marched through the the duties of Vis official position until 
sheets escorted by 3000 volunteers, the return of Commissionvr Setikler 
The cheering was incessant. A banner from.the creeks, 
suspended fro in the American consulate 
bore the inscription : ‘ * America wishes
Australia’s patriots G .dspeed.
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C Copper Mines Greatest in 
World’s History.

Guns WatchedBuller’s
From the Garrison. The A. C. riockey match.

The employees of the A. C. Co, have 
arranged for a hockey Watch, to take 
place tomorrow evening at ttieir privât ■ 
rink directly in front of the Company’s 
store.

M

S

PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
SALE CONFIRMED

The”Yeomanry Movement. \
London, Jan. 26,—There is much in 

dignation atm disgust expressed here at 
the .mistake ami blunders of those who 
have charge of the organization ot the.

Persons, who

SHELLING APPEARS
TO BE EFFECTIVE

The store team is as follows : Ben 
Trenneman, captain ; Ed Bover, O: S 
Canning, W. II. Fairbanks Sim Ihmd, 
jolm M \ ets. Frank Griffin and Ffed 
Emtry.

The warehouse team is composed of

2

-HDry Weather Causes Decrease of 
Fever in British Camps.

Yeomanry contingent, 
were able to carry the scheme to success 
have been met on every hand with red Is Now the Property of British-

American Corporation.tape and obstacles,^interposed by tbv
inner circle of fîlled incapables. Mahv ^the foH«wfnR voung men : -WrMtam

NorviL v plain ; Luther Schooling,
lames L .pierre, John Lawrence. John D|phtherla Triumphs Over Christian
V.r Meter, Charles Johnson and John

Cecil Rhodes Will Equip Irregulars-
Australians Particularly Enthusi- kood men have withdrawn from partici

pation in the movement. In South 
Bedfordshire, a company of 1TOnienbe-

, X

astlc—Buenos Ayres Beef for the 
British Army Lost in Transit. Science—Blind Faith Causes Pa

rents to Ldse Their Family — InMcCain. ,came so disgusted that they disbanded.
LOCAL BREVITIES, Hands of the Lord.Whales in a Trap.

Tacoma, Jan. 28. —Residents, of 
Vaughan Bay, 20 miles from Tacoma, 
are having a big hunt after sev< n 
whales, which entered Vaughan bay 
Christmas day. Being unable to fil’d 
the narrow channel leading out of the 
bay, the whales have been circling 
around and cutting all sorts of autics, 
Boatmen have, been able to approach 
within 30 feet of them, and several par 
ties with lances have started to hunt 
them down. . ------ —

Lad\smith, Jan. 20, by runner 
Frere Camp, Jan! 30.—The garrison is 
watching Gem Buller’s guns

Their ffreran been seen at

via ~ Two sled, loads of mail which 
arrived yesterday evening oil I v seven 
• lays from Bennett, the best time on 
record, was being delivered.! to the 
public today.

Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 24, —One. of 
the highest milling deals on record in 
British Columbia has been consommaitd 

Evidently the member; of the Yukon ! in the transfer of the Whitehorse copper 
council are losing interest in that I grotip claims to the Rothschilds for V2,- 
nody's meetings. There wn» not a Tlle ,,M| wa, put through by
quorum present yesterday, the tune for i ' ,
the regular vteék I v meeting,const quent- , Manager Buwaer of thé British Amtri 
1 v no meeting was held. The same can syndicate, which owns the Ltroi 
tiling occurred two weeks ago. nlilie at Rossland. Several expert*

Twenty four people with six sleds llHve j,erI1 8e.,t out from England to ex- 
in.l 2.8 dogs left veste,«lav for Non e. t,lt.Fe c,Hims. A)1 have agreed

>lrip over the ice will get away within that they tnake.the most wonderful cop.
'the next ten days, f)s it is thought that per showing ever fourni anywhere. One
hrnlt days the best time In which the !pf them reported that on a single cl ini
-a if test travelers can luqie to mnlke the 
pmrney, the ice will he getting very 
treacherous and dangerous.

The two months for which James
(VDay was confined tor the thett of down Yukon Irom Skagway ami will he
goods from tl e Yukon Iron Works will reachetl next summer by the extension 
expire on Monday, the l»lh and he will U)e W|,,tc>ass railroad n w build- 

. , then he released from custody. Being , . . ' . . ..
Puget sound -for over h hundred miles. irnlv penitent he will soon le in post >»g. rlhis railroad |n>8 i.gittd to. make
By that time lie was'so tired tintt lance* vion fo begin the work of building up ; vtI>" ralt!* <,TI copper ore to Hkag-

„ i. gptogrttjj assg......Ü... ........m _

the thermometer registering 10/ degrees ^ intended to repeat this process -if bar- 1 ^ . . . the Rothschild sMidicute ■~Htid I>. (X ......1
poohs can he secured before the whales » PERSONAL JTbNTION. ! Mi I Is of New YôrkjujUwrtWWrTT

„„„ 1 mimtipr nt children who * ____ - Henry. Bratnolxr, chief American
hr" A Force of Irregulars. eS ? v V hat, lav in rowboats to gô h, W. I) Malien is Teg Uttered at the m-ning expiii m the Rothschild's . in-

■ ......... New York,| Jan. ,26.- The British cross \augha„ l av row boats Lo go to ... ,,|„v ,l,si ..vend the first « opia r m the
government ha>bgiven Cecil Rhodes am' >cbool are. day.,tg at home until th . Eldorado. ,s Wl,mho.se d strut •«, Augu-t SV7
government . , ,ui,ale.s disannet.r i . ,, , when he returned, from Dawson City onthe British Charrered Company perm,s- whales m. a,, e r. v-stti. g the c„y. , - fu„t. He in medial’, ly sent nan mto
sion to organize" and equip a force ot / Last Night’s Benefit. J. Godhead, XV Hums, and \\. F. the" district to stake claims ■ Tluae
irregular troops’wifh wlii. h to tight fin -r6e Co. cert and entertainment, for Mack 1 m left -veste,day tor «-ape Nome. . h,|,uw.-d bv stampe.hs and it i»<

: LL .. «s .’.-.-uo.........a. . . . . . -.r fag*...« ... . . . S 'Hi
iras toaiied 'Gem ral Carrington to tin (Jf /British sol diet* kllh d in tilt lain ^ ^ pT.i li.cti i |d«y pdicatf control «f a cuppét

Yvv South African millionaires, who will „;jl given at the l’alage Grand .** * ■ - h vtii.ct, experts s iv wiil eicceùl finit
placé this eminent-soldier in command last night. An excelent pro (mid-C,mu, tssioner Nenkler has re . Mm. ta mi in production with ill ten •

‘ of the mrce. No.facts concerting tin Zrant of 15 number* wa* weil rendered, revved thé sa«T mws ,.1 tin « ■ .«in <- >*• rs. ■ . •——— ,
strength of the hodv df irregulars hav«/x j ,r.„. ami-it iu-v was itr'attendance nua ! .'!»’( w.iiyn ,,,vnn,d.tv.,i d-.ys ago Diphlheiia Vs. Uin.-lian Nihiico.

- I hv New York \Y« rl «. xl, fm. h,.x, s were tented : ami U-v I- • •> > !„• • Id f« • • i 1 v In née , M Vatju rmr,. l4Usb»f«. Jam A'H.-D,|.|,t„ma .Old
•moUrsuf ' the .nurtainmei.t 'aie t„ $ N 'agrtr hajlsjj tutano.. For mai-y 1 • ' 1 e’J', '“f ‘ ^

,-;,ngr .!•. '.«V I « h 'Te s «err*-, , , , h "> ,j „|„h, , i., j! u>ïn -,
he considere'l as eqiiiv ,s • tiie aAistic- success oPtlte "affaiii. rvcogmz d ability, had s« rved Ju* t |f -j-wo children ore dead, while .*

■\Â called r ,1m,wing i> the exceikl.t ptoj,ta(l. ; 'UUUV in the epaety of d.st.lct c,.,.,' ,1.. r ! « h tltl. ail'- the father a.e uangvr-
iud e 44<=- was widely known ami • o, sly ill with I lie same dn«a»t. > l r atik

a.....as........ ......
and so continued in .the «loetntie

shelling
-tthe Boers

this distance and appears to he very
A

effective.
The movements of the Boers show 

evidently .determined to

* ■ \

that they are 
stubbornly oppose the advance of the 

They show no signs ofrelief column- 
removing their guns and have mounted 

odes and are continually stfengili- * X
n#w
etting their fortifications.
’ Our fortifications have been g-eatlv 
strengthened since Jatt. 6th, and Lady
smith is now practically impregnable.

Owing tq the dry weather, the /ever 
has diminished and the number of

The hunters are’ now trying to securt 
the harpoolts used by Tacoma fishermen 
three years ago when they captured a 
big California gray whale which yield

At that time a 
mounted on a tug and fired

f>l,4100,000 worth ut ore bed been ex
posed by a washout. v 

These pruurrtits «re situated 160 tuiles
ed 801) barrels of ot L

con
Xp^ÿilesceflSS-returned from Intombi camp 

exceeds that of the patients being sent

cannon was 
nt the wlmle several times without effect 
At last harpoons were sunk into him. 
nul he Lowed three rowboats around

1
' t:

■
there.

ies ate spinning out spten 
didly, all the, troops having sufficient 
wholesome food. The heat is» terrific.

The sup

m
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«in the shade.
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been disclosed 
ijEcommenting upon this latest schen.c,
says :

± This. may
aient Jo the issue of what may 
letters of marque far privateering

land
which was rendered': ”

|'KO«; V A M .
-j

operations to be conducted f)n 
instead <.f at sea.. it is in a <vVsv ® 
revival of the medieval system of e'» Kcuhimi 
listing the support of uu rcciiariea acting -
in pi most perfect independence of five 

. imperial power, ‘ llow liis actions wjlt t$,,y,.iiv> cxvr. i«y 

hç viewed by tire civilized pyiwers of tlie p. 
world-remains to. be seen.”/ ' ^ \

r Y F F. Burnt : .
Weather Report.

The minium,» temperature l ist/night ,"Vl,,v ’!"1 U'Vy '‘'T lW^
. , IntF- ones die of malignant du hnitria

41 degrees below zero, *and wire wïîîîtfv to te thétr/ eTuaint g
At ^.' o’clock this nidrning the tb<r- crb11 < 1 perish rather than take I • r case 

at the barracks reg*1 tcrnl 40.5 ' out of tin- hands of tin F.r td ’ Not
until forced to do so by the lic.dth au- 
thoriticH would the parents p' tmtt a 

PIH phvsii .m m the bouse 1 » the
Paid the «-ffitial iiisuuii c-iit ice4r<hiT* f;,iher refused to give the medicine pre- ,-j*

scribed.

vor,TrrLTFrfBTtan
Vi i •** K«*

a”Mr-. TlMMh,i «n<
: ai-,..
\|, It., V ■.

,'l vu i ,'ir Lon 'slit 
Y llka.u K h i 'I *

. i{. M. Serai JH» m i - : 1
X’ K Y■ Umd degrees below, *

Hiire

was
s, llfg 
Th

mométçr

se I ee 111 > n a 11 • l * w < i n I i it
*Nwsr«. T , c l. r « il-1 i>* L Mwi «i<"• oi‘1 

, ,,1’rl Vt.ni/ti‘<n».|/l 
ul -ivtuni'-'l h' ngio'/ Vtiss F*-rr«__ _ ; ............ Hr» I hi i-til«

Hi IlHiiinii

At jioon, a slight -variation occur red
! Snug

Army Beef Lost. , /1"'
Durban, Jan. 2fi. ^ The -steamer C.ttv j-..t.it-..u 

of Lincoln has art veil here froth Buenos j ' „
Ayrbs. ‘ Site, has a cargo of catt le des Assistant Gold Commissioner Arrives. ^ 
tintd' fôF~Thf» iVsn of the Brilish army, j- -■

36 4- de grees-below.

I"save ili<; Queeii”■ ■ ■ • •
IA»

' t-m-^5 -é Specials m RctiabU 6c$ds * mAsiriatanL 4»«>1-«1 C-oumiissiujier---J- R» - # 
but-on the voyage she met with a, sue- j jp.Jp mid Mr. R, J." Hsibtck, shvitff ot $ 
cession of storms which theatened to ] the Yukon territory.mnived in Dawson # 
gjirfe-— t^êré/ and for a long time she was titra lioott. - 1 ne couuuission.tr. nw>e J
down cm her béant ends. Almost qll tite trip with a horse and sled. Sheriff

killed or thrown over- j Eilbeék bail a team of doÿs. 1 bp gen- J

ztIt’s Our
German Sox Trow $i.co UpSpecials f

KL
.....---irër

.................... ....*..$2.00Sweaters
Sho6'P4($, Double Soled $4.50

5that Draw the Crowd

- Che y Un

the cattle were 
board. 0

arctic saw mill 0
Removed tô o-mker (Meek.

,.n Klouoike River .

T«|, Shoes, Drill PartUts, mattes and Fwr goods Art Still 
Resbsd 6*1 at Rail Chtir Ualwt.Enthusiastic Australians.

^ ., Sydney. N. S. XV.t Jan._27. An. in

tensely enthusiastic crowd, which is FLUME AND MINING. LUMBER »
ve numbered 300,0Q0 ' 'At Lowest t’ruwn^Oiiier Now. •*

to the New Ferry.
Boyle's XYtinri.

money Savers>

I Cbe Jlmes mercantile fio. eitestimated to have 
- Persons, bn^e Godspeed 

/ South Wales section of the second Aus-
•J.W. «
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fe The motions in Driscoll vs. Hawkins 
and in Durand vs. Graves were deferred 

till next Friday.
In McCreal vs. Wi nek ley et al., an 

interim injunction was granted* witl^ 
leave to file further affidavits.

The case of Burke vs. Ogilvie and 
Harper was placed on the trial list.

The motion in the*matter of the estate 
of James McLarty, deceased, was con 
tinned till next Friday.

The motion for judgment in ~ Mc
Gowan vs. Hall was postponed till pext 
Friday.

Tne defendant in Kennedy vs. Golden 
moved , to set Jtsirte the writ of attach
ment issued in the cause. The motion 
was taken under advisement.

An order was entered in Raymond vs. 
Faulkner continuing the injunction till 
next Friday.

This morning the calander of cases at 
issue were rearranged. The following 
actions are on the peremptory list :

Victor vs. Butler, partly heard; Cal
lahan vs. Johnson, Grisie vs. Mitchell, 
Guddard vs. Ripstein, Meadows vs. 
Snii.h, Schlafer vs. Willison, Canadian 
Development Co. -vs. La Blanc, Lang 
vs. Kern, Herring etal "vs. Ripstein 
et ah , McNamee vs. McNamee, WJi 
liams MihhCo. vs. Bouike, Enlund vs. 
La Fond, Conta vs. McKenna. Rogers vs.- 
Reed, Nesbitt vs. Ryan, McIntyre vs. 
Klog.

The following cases have been as
signed to the waiting list :

Cavanaugh vs. Cavanaugh, Beckwith 
vs. Canadian Development Co., McKen
zie vs. Croall et al, -Meytyer vs. O'Çdn 
nell, Matheson vs. Hamilton, Hamilton 
vs. Morrison, Fearon vs. Morrison et 
al., McDonald vs. McDonald, Ryan and 
McDonald vs Ellis, Webb et al. vs. 
Ballard et al., McDonald vs. Miner, 
Lind vs. Croall et al , McKay vs. An 
roia Dock Co., O’Brien vs. Greenfield, 
MacFarlane vs. Curry, Gatafoid vs. 
Carroll, Craig etal. vs. Wilkins et al. 
Lad ye and Wilson ex. vs. Morford, 
Wagner vs. Housten,*Holland vs. Klon 
dike Develodment Co.,

ceeded down the river with their two 
remaining animals.

This morning about 7 o’clock a ;;ve 
ly fracas occurred in"the New Domin 
ion saloon. There were several Hartici- 
liants, all of whom were employes of 
the house. No particular damage 
suited, and the ^affair was quieted be
fore the arrival of the police.

Sunday Night Concerts.
Messrs. F. W. Zimmerman and L 

R. Radcliffe have leastd the new Orpb- 
etini theater located on Front street, tor 
the purpose of inaugurating a series of 
high-class Sunday evening converts 
They have organized the Symphonie I 

Orchestra, which includes the principal 
soloists and leading musicians in fiaw- 
son. ■

The musical conductor, Mr. William 
Gorhracht, is a conductor of the highest 
order and possesses rare musical in 
st i net.

The first concert will take place on 
Sunday evening, Feb. 2b at the new""’ 1 
Orpheum, ort^ront street. '

The most glorious liquor that ever 
kissed the lips of man at the Rochester 
liar.

which Kruger is evidently availing 
himself to the utmost, makes him a 
most formidable enemy.

The Klondike Nugget- -
lltfe-

K (oâwson's pion ten paper) 
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Allen Bros ...... Publishers AreA certain element of pronounced jin
goes in the United States are endeavor
ing to force a vote of sympathy for the 
Boers through congress. The movement 
has met with ignominious and deserved 
failure. Such an action, even though 
it expressed the, feelings of the members 
of congress, would be entirely out ot 
place and uncalled tor. Uncle Sam will 
preserve the strictest kind of neutrality 
during the war. There are Boer sym 
pathizers in America just as there are 
in London, hut they have no right to 
endeavor to force their views upon the 
representatives of the whole people of 
the Unite-! States.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.m re-ls Yearly, In advance.................................. . . .$40 00
Six month* ......... ...................................... 2<UX>
Three months....................... ... .............. ll.no
Per moni It by carrier tn elly. In advance. „ 4.00 
Single copies.....................................................

.
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N0TICB.
When a verespaper offer» its advertising space at 

e nominal figure, it is o practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUtWET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 

■ ; guarantees to Its advertisers a paid circulation fire 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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BULLER’S MOVEflENTS.
It appears "from the latest dispatches 

that Duller now contemplates a flank 
movement. - It is difficult with the neces
sarily meager information at hand to 
form an intelligent idea of the situa
tion. The latest war maps at nand lo 
cate the Boer lines an. extending along 

the general line of Tugela river on the 
north side from its confluence with the 
Mnwe river to a point near wheie it is 
joined by the Moot, a total distance of 
something over 70 miles. , The center 
of the line Is opposite Ladysmith at a 
distance of less than 10 miles from that 
point. Butler’s line reaches from 
Spi mgfield on the Tugela to the conflu
ence of the Tugela and Bushman rivers 
a distance of about 40 miles. - The dis
tance between the centers of the oppos
ing lines is given as being about 14 
miles, while the flanks are no father 
than five miles apart.

The significance of Buller’s latest 
movement will be awaited with deep 
interest. A movement to either flank 
will involve the crossing of several 
rivers and an advance through a coun

try almost as rugged as that which is 
now in front of him. The maneuver 
may tie in the nature of a feint.

The authoi nie» at Seattle fear the in
troduction into that city of the plague 
now raging in the .Hawaiian islands and 
portions or the Orient. A general clean
up of the city is in progress and old 
land marks in the town which bear 
about them the traces of prehistoric 
filth are being renovated and treated to 
doses of chloride of lime and other 
equally diastic remedies. Seattle will 
be a better town as a result ot this cam
paign ot cleanliness.

gut

/Cm Here’s looking at you. - The Roches
ter Bar, cor. 3d and 2d ave.

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.

The most popular house in town, the 
FaiPHew ; new management.

Safe deposit boxes for rent. Nugget Express 
oftire, Forks v

Tn
u p :

olrlc? 
It Wi 
mem 
Item 
mere 
town 
owm 
offici

m
mwm

; i'tWhen the postoffice is moved down 
into the center of toWn it would be a 
very wise idea to bring the telegraph 
office along, too. The public would be 
greatly accommodated in the event of 
the location of the two offices in the 
same building. The site prepared for 
the post office is well adapted for the 
purpose, anç the building when erected 

will be more than ordinarily safe from 
fire, as it will not be in immediate con
tiguity with other buildings..
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0 :YOU TO TRADE WITH US
; im Hirch vs. 

Leiser, Lynch vs. Oicutt, Davies vs. 
Bourke, Wade et al. vs. MDonald, 
Ross et al. vs. Kane et al, Criterion
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* i/zm
The theory has been advanced that 

the Cl ay son party may have left the 
trail aqd pined a stampede oh the Big 
Salmon river. The theory improbably 
the result of - an imaginative freak on 
the part of some man who desired to 
spring a sensation upon reaching Skag 
way. Had such a stampede as suggest
ed been in progress it would certainly 
have beeonie known to the police or 
the Dawson newspapers long ago.

Hotel Syndicate vs. Lynch, Kerins vs. 
McDonald, Vernon et al. vs. Rosenthal, 
York vs. Slander, Seitz vs, Meadows, 
Murphy vs. Cochrane.

S lmMP
Us to Treat You Rignt and You 

Will Come Again;i The suggestion of “Dawson Mer
chant’’ which appears elsewhere in this 
paper is one on which our Canadian 
friends should at once act. A meeting 
should be called and a truthful state
ment of conditions as they exist in 
this district should be prepared, en 
doised by the meeting and forwarded at 
once to Ottawa. Canadians in the Yu
kon have rights which their govern
ment ebotHd respect as well as those of

J theO-^ t ?- 3o.to- .

* A tent stretched
A Small Blaze.

P.P.Co
Junon a frame structure 

and located on the east side of the Î Dav
aft<:slough to the rear of the '•tg barracks

Tsquare, as destroyed by fire at 7 .Hu 
o’clock last evening.

* e
sectThe place is 

occupied by Mrs. Rumbaugh. The fire 
ignited from a candle flame, while Mrs.
Rumbaugh was visiting a" neighbor >
I be fire department promptly responded ■ 
to tbe 'aLmtii, a»d Jiuccteoed-in eomin 
ing the bla e and ioTavmg'a consider 
able portion of the household tfleets.

*A Couple of Fights.
Yesterday Captain Fraser while

sing tpe river from West Dawson met __ _______
TWO'travelers starling for Nome, wllu 5 ÛifîceS.Y.T. Dock Corral, 2nd & .Silt Are. S. J 
were driving a dug belonging to the %\W4
captain. The latter demanded'Tts im — 
mediate return, but the stanipeders
refused to part with the animal. When \ Seattle Si. IttklWl DflWSOIt N 
the captain attempted forcible pusses : ____ * 0 1
siun, he was resisted, but after a brief : > CHAfLlfiOtt C(S ?
encounter the do& was secured by its j § ^ y ''r<*J*S™nallOn V®. N
rigbtlul owfier and the statnpeuers pro-1 ly ^|||p||$^ |^|||^ ®

r wh
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MeAx was the case at this time last win- < Orr & "Cukey

FREIGHTERS

. pat 
dayter wood is cheaper than it was at the 

any other section of the Dominion, 'tbeginning of cold weather, 
and our people here should not hesitate 
in asking that the needs of this country

Sixteen
dollars a cord, wttfch is now Jj> ing 
quoted for wood, ip about as reasonable

preTeams Leave Every Week (or; ■
loc

*■■ is;
Scow Island/ Selwyn
amt tfrreriin-iiiHip t'ol fila. 
Fieighr Conlrac,ie<l for -Bmh - 
Ah,vs

cros-be given consideration a: once. Our arcas can be expected. The decrease in 
price i¥ cthe to The ordinary" workings 
of the law of supply and demand.

Ü.correspondent’s suggestion that the aid 
of the officials be asked to strengthen 
an 1 dignify the petition is also a good 
one, and there is no doubt but that all 
fair imuded officeholders in the district, 
knowing as they all must that there are 
breakers ahead of the ship of state in 

the course in which she is now sail
ing, will gladly lend their influence in 
bringing about the desired end.

By all means let 
chant’»’’ suggestion be acted upon.

arc
j

;.f8s■ ... .....The Boers have dismantled Johannes 
burg and taken everything of any value 
from the city. Should they succeed in 
capturing Kimberley, the Satire f ite, 
without doubt, would fall to that town.

W.
Be

§F - Wl
his
me
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av

Orpheum TheatreBusiness men who have recently re 
turned from the creeks report increased 
activity all along the line due to the 
cold snap succeeding the warm spell of 

a week ago.

N' \ TaANSPORTATION & STORAGE

Icemans $ CMshoimDawson Mer
front street

SCIGrand Opening i .....Dawson Agents. | -
Senttle Office, 60? First Ave. »

Be !1H
, From a perusal of Kruger’s proclama 

tion published in yesterday’s Daily 
Nugget it would appear that the wily- 

old Boer is making the most of the fan 
atical tendencies wbrcd every one agrees 
are a part of the Transvaaler’s character. 
When men are made to believe that in" 
slaying or atL,.~npting to slay .ibgir fel
lows they are doing Âre Lord’s work 

they ordinarily become tough 
tomers to tackle. The natural qualities 
of the Boer for rough and ready figbt- 
iqg, added to the flbove peculiarity of

ro
Jo. first ...• Territorial Court.

At the conclusion of yesterday’s ses 
sion of the territorial court, the. fur
ther trial of the case of Victor tt ah vs. 
Butler was postponed until next Tues
day morning. “

Xpday is being devoted to the hear
ing. of motions. ». - ,

the-interim injunction in the case of 
Foster and Burke vs. Anderson was dis 
solved with costs;

Sunday € voting Concert. DiThe Dewey HotelWl - et-’
KIE FEBRUARY 25 ofNEW MOUSE hrand forksnew scenery V ni'•t

Finest- Brands of wDawaon Symphonie Orchestra
Twenty-Two Musicians 

Musical Cntiduetor. » -
WILLIAM GORBRACHT

Assisting Ariists, MISS BEATRICE LORNE 
MRS. LE KO Y TOZIEK, M is.S BLOSSOM ’ 

and MR K W. ZTMÜ4HH.MAN *
ZIMMERMAN &KXDCLIFFE, - « MANAGERS

ltiWines1^Liquorsi!& Cigars
,..-41

■ >
hiEmporium of Musiccus-

'm
r:

In Wehus vs. Beede the motion for 
flnat judgment was postponed till 
Friday.

and Mirth cc
next w

■ v ttCavanaugh & Sullivan, Props.mm/
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Health is Wealthlof the „ sponge.
thought it was an invitation to wash pretty good snowing for one man. 
up, but was too busy to do solas Sammy The members of the Ricks family are 
was crowding him hard.- Time 
called/here and the colored hoy took hi 
.corner bleeding profusely from the 
nose .. The-Black Prince left the trail 
in disgust, a*-- his man was still fight 
ing when according to all precedents he 
should have been dead to the world.

After the second round McMurray 
looked ready to go out at any time and 
only waited for Sammy to lai d, hut 
while Jones was getting in all the blows 
he had not the strength to finish his

U At the end of the go Jones did not 
show a mark, the colored boy reaching 
him hut om-e during tire match, white 
Me Murray was battered in the month 
and his lower lip was badly damaged.
Tire fi'ght was Sammy’s from first to 
last, and as Donaldson stated at the 
opening of hostilities that the go was 
for points, he should have got the deci

sion. It was declared a draw.

His^inan eivdently venerable father himself, up to 206—a

JOIN The Club Gymnasium.
lit) pef nmlrttv ettll 1er- >»U UN 
all ilie une* and privileges of,, 
tfie Cluh. Haihs tree to mem- 
b*Ts til»’rue! tuna In Boxing 
and Wresiling.

scattered over a stretch of eounirj' 14was \
miles long by two miles wide.
Rioks has an even dozen ranches which, 
with those of the sons and daughteis, 
make quite a good size i settlement— In 
the. center cf this settlement a town 
called Rjcksville has been established. 
Here are located a general store and a 
church, the latter being the largest as 
well as the most substantial building in 
the Ricks empire. During week davs 
the church is transformed into a school 
room, and a regularly employed teacher 
( usually one of the Ricks daughters) 
htbors with the descendants of Heber. 
On Sundays, and not unfrequently ot 
an evening, services, 
course;" strictly ■ Mormon, are 
These religious met tings are usually 
presided over by the elder Ricks and 

interesting, being conducted 
in that manner peculiar to the Mormon 
faith. In case of the absence of the 

bishop,” as the head of tile family is 
known in the settlement, as is frequent
ly the . case when he 1 makes a visit to 

of his wives living in the extreme

Heber^re Well Patronized at the 
Present Time.

s

BERT FORD, Prep.3rd Avenue

C. J. Dumbolton/ TAXlDERillSTOrganizations Which Takè an 
Active Interest In the Social Af
fairs of the City.

The
FIRST CLASS WORK....

Humer» bring In your game. I will 
’buy *11 ihe BWW «lid 

birds you h*ve.
Opposite S.-Y. T Go. - ÉÜ1CITY MARKkT

The social organizations /bf
assumed considerable importance

While it is true

Dawson

CITY MARKET!bave
during the past year, 
that a few clubs were running last win
ter they were not as well patronized as 
they .are at present." The winter months 
comprise the most successful season" for 
the clubs here as elsewhere. One or two 
organizations which started under favor 
able auspices seem to have been neg
lected by their members. A year ago 
the Elks were prominent as a social 
or(ter in Diwson, but this winter the 
society has been- inac ive. Early in the The entertainment was opened bv a 

season, and until son e weeks four-round go between Sinclair and
Malloy. Malloy showed to best advant
age, while Sinclair is rapidly improv 
i”g, although "having a bad practice of 
flinching at expected- blows. This was 
a lively and interesting exhibition.

Then • followed a four round go be
tween Hall and the Benicia Kid. This 

kangaroo battle, both combatants 
dnjng - some great foot work, 
neicia Kid expected to get kicked in 
the jaw as he watched Hall’s feet very 
closely. He discovered he was in no 
danger from that source, however, and 

gentlemanly evidence of his dis
regard for the fistic efforts of his oppo 
lient, spit a mouth full of water in his 

The go ended in a jumping

7
■ :NOW OPE|J...

fwhich vre.
!lhehl.

I

vVv nsperlfutty solicit the p*tron*ge of old- 
time euMonier» in »iul out of towuare verv

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.
Second Ave, Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.

present , T..
ag0| the Eagles’ association took a Jeail- 

in the social affairs of the One Dollarone
upper or lower ends of the colonv, one 
of the sons will fill the pulpit and 
preach the doctrine of his father.

’1ing interest 
city; recent I lmwever, their meetings 

been discontinued, and it is said 
that the—ermr*which was .held a few 
weeks ago isj^ie laSf for this winter.

successful as well as the

" A splendid course dinner snrved daily *t
- have THE HOLBORN

. POLICE COURT. Pmv*Tt Dining Room* 
UN OTA NO. BRUCE â HALL, PlOfO.I The most

If the attorneys of Dawson are as 
The Be- derelict in collecting lees as they are 

in getting fo police court to champion 
the cause of their clients their contri 
butions to the causes of home and for- 

must necessarily be

cluh in Dawson is ttie Regina
Its

was aohlcst
It was organized in October, 1898 
member snip consists of about 100 gen 

whom are the leading
| Uncle Hoffman

ttenren, among 
merchants and professional men of the 

and inanÿ of the wealthiest mine 
ip the district. The present 

officers are Thomas O Brief!, president ; 
K. Nourse, vice-president; K

eign missions 
meagre.

Major Perry’s court this morning vis 
a 11 watçrhaul” all owing to the fact 
that Dawson’s attorneys are the busiest 
set t,f men between Vtishfinger, Arkan- 

and the North Pule, and therefore

r

town 
owners as a

C. G.
B, Condon, secretary, and T. C. Hea y\ 

The quarters of the cluh are 
the third floor of the Regina hotel.

convenience for

Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block

face, 
match.

Case, a brother of Dick Case, and 
Ford next downed the buckskins for a 
four round gô and gave and took equal
ly. Case shows practice at the art and 
guarded and landed very neatly.

After this followed the go 
Sammy Jones and Walter McMurray—a 

Jim Donaldson referee ; W. H.

sas,
the balance of the world, the flesh and 
the devil, must needs ‘‘hang fire” on

/X - x ■ . .
teasurer

-Z.'"this account.
The first case called this rimming 

that of the yueen vs. Edward Bart 
lett who is charged with having,
January 16th, unlawfully taken a pair 

between bobs, the property of T’. R. Knight,
J and of since declining to return them 
to tnc rightful owner.
lie had secured the services of a lawyer lj=rr 
who would be present soon, so the par i 
ties were toliTto stand aside.

Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street

on
/theThere is every 

members, and 
recommendations equal those of clubs 

of similar size ôn the outside.

furnishings andthe was
on *

/
in towns

The Yukon Club is situated on the 
second floor of the Dawson building, 

of Third street and

For SaleBartlett. said
draw.
Lyons, time keeper. -

northwest corper
■I Interest in theIts officers are- H. C.‘ ; Second avenue.

Lisle' president ; F. C. Little, vice 
president ; J. N. Storry, secretary, and

At present

flalamute in Chicago, The case of Brown vs. Sam’ I Mather- 
o H Stevens ir No 5432 Jefferson- son for labor performed on the latter’s

dqg. The animal is one that did him the account and said he only
good service in the Yukon countr*some owes 'Brown $474.2'), w hicti amount he
months ago and ‘it's return-U>> the is -ready to pay at any time, 
iiiutitiis g , a broke the spoil at thia.Vage of the pro-

i Stevens home is eagerly awmted. It is cet()jnj,s by sayiHg -’My lawytr>ill he 
[of the type that draws sledges in the llt?re ; , a f'ew minutes, ” and the parties 

The Arctic Brotherhood is the only (lislrjcts i,as wolf’s blood in its in this case retired to the already crowds,
, secreLfraternity in the Yukon territory : ’ f aud *i8 not prepossessing ,in ed waiting shelf to hide their time

whi./li exists under and by virtue of /y1 | nppearance. ' ÜëigV'u, ' appear. °The ‘Mew «Lutes”
authorized charter. 1 lie Dawson lodge Ior that reason, wire» the dog disap- m which the lawyer was to appear in
was organized in December, 1899, hj ireil |ast Wednesday night, it was this case chased the ‘‘tew minutes' ’
Messrs. A. F. George and E. J- Fitl : lu|lte(1 hv the policeTmH ^sidents in in winch the l-wyer was to apja-a. inpatridZT ine mem hers n.H eYerv Fri- neighhoilmod of Jtffersul. avenue fe L ataI!Ju.rs present and st ill'l lie'legal ’

day night in the McDonald hall. i an(| Fifty-fourth stieet, who disliked . |limjnaries j>id nut appear. Major l’er j 
present there are about , ■> brothers in the -howling uroclivities, and , who , rv looked at Hjs watch, shifted in hi#
lociofi.,o...I,, ^ ............. ...... «,*.»«.«. .................. .
4s.arctic chief ; E. J. i it/pajnck; vice i-.hpw€/verf was too active for its pursuers, u,insft,Trt.(| from the scroll of time
arctic chief ; E. B. Condon; .treasurer ; . ,uut vil),Fiu.,L to tlie shelf of eteniitv. and Still the
E. J,White-, secretary; and Etij.il Mohr, ; ,, t)ie intention of Mr. Stevëns . lawyers came,Jiut. l“.Hns any nut else

, pr!Ægi«? Ki:.nsn« 4 1
I l-on.l's gyii'masium Club is at., ath let it , im.oln „ark nienagetie, ami he mav ^ talcS (Jf woe to reveal. At this

.association comprised of about no mein- ^ <() ^ (J, j, fje regains posses<ion*Of t |h,(jh pat fence reused to he « x iitne • 
r§: arlvV u.uler the management of Mr. ,n the meantime Mr Stevenstaml court was summarily adjourned ;

I The gvm„>l»,„,„ y » W ,illltlta„f.|te iiifornoitioh le,„l |
wide by oO feet long, and is well fir tQ recovery ot “a big gray dog, He allowed to return
nished with all' the necessary requite with shaggy hair, a bushy tail, and a varjOH„ occupations, wtre thus detained j

of the clul* are like a ' iifoU. -Cnfcago Inter- all on nccotn t ot the apathy and evident
oath house tin Third _ carelessness of two pettifoggers.

Dewey HotelA. F. McIntosh, treasurer, 
the * organization lias a membership of 
35. The Yukon club was formed in 
June, 1399, by the members of the old

disbanded

avenue.
*■

. Apply t<>^

E. M. Sullivan, Forks
Brown

Dawson club, .jjshich 
after the big fire «d last ApriL —

was

WHY USE/MANILA ROPE? f
When/volt run lai) G rite Hi le C»»t 
Pt et Ai• re Cable for pur-

t-lm-li el we) » ill Slock.posei

toe LVnAipnuver, Bennett, AiTfn, l)»ws;<u
-------- :------- : —-

For first class Meats try the 
Bonanza ftarkeL Third St., near 

Third Avenue, .....:..2ZH_____Z.

■

i*

Storage
Cheapest Rates 

^ in the City

Boyle’s Wharf

at once Jo their

merits- Thé quartets 
situated at Ford’s L-

;

fArctic Brotherhood.
The regular weekly meeting of the | 

Camp Dawson, No. 4, Arctic Brother^ | 
hood, will he Hehl in McDonald hall j 

In the valley of the Snake river, near t'> As lh(;rc will he a large__num- j
where that stream forms the boundary j ^ o( initjation, it j9 necessary that 1 

Wyoming and Idaho,

the corner of Third street.avenue near Prolific Heber Ricks.
(«love Contest a Draw. A Co#respoiiiknt writes to the Chicago

Ford’s gymnasium last night was t it- . Qcean as follows: 
scene of sevçrai rattling bouts h^tvreeikj 
men-hers of the cluh followed by a II- 

for points” between Safi,my

i
M

...

x- t,i round go

to$8"Dd W6,!Fr r:.....y.
• 1 in the world. The owner of t ,,s 1 1 I sonr- Poucb Letter .livid* lût sale at the

Kansas Cyclone,” but the reput,.t [distinction ts Heber Rick'S, one of thel .Nugget offl<-e 
of the .sTàle suffered considerably last fahhfuj f0|j0weri in religlçn and prac-
night as the Cyclone watery short of the late Brigham Young. Re g h.re, i

The fight was tu he-f^ d liable persons who have known Ricks i ^ 'friction ° brake, for’, sale at C. Pjtl<|(^|
10 rtibnds, with a decision, hut U^e<i ■ ft>r years say he has 12 wives amp) ghin<lle--s. ert j 94ll BCWl A rlHdlMI _

...... ■ Th1 €1011)1118 s
»h„ r***, footwear.I

threw a towel in the ring in the Absence in the Ricks famil,. exc. ...-----------"

all members he on time in order that I 
he no "delay in getting to ;

! Hue between| •

McMurray was
Donaldson as 1 ‘better known nomad$ n .

Potettr
Best Canadian rye at the. Regina.

■
wind.

s
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. ■.
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Iff Full l ine of Choice Brands ofprice ve?y little Lu excess of the ordinary In- 
flam iimbic lar , a per, a Composiiion of a-healos. 
will-it, irrsvahl,’is nwrnijly an aosolme non. 
eomlu, lor of liêai. btiL l-< as well ahsolu'ely ill* 
deaf rind tbte t>y (tie. When used hi i he vou
ai ruction of wooden huiulluas it rentiers them 
as nearly fireproof as wood eali'he malle.

One roll of itshe'stos piper will cover about 
80u" square feel of stiff i--c nearly double a* 
milch as t e ordinary intlainihablequalities oi | lOM .CHISHOLM 
paper. -

For further particulars visit the A. E. Co.,
Front streets

within the past three months as com
pared with that of one year ago in the 
same departments, and I venture the 
prediction based on present indications 
that those of us who are here in the 
year 1901, if any of us are left by that 
time, we will set Ifss than one-fifth the 
business transacted, less than one-fifth 
the money made by the government 
aiid less than one-fifth the number of 
people here that we saw in the year 
1899.

Now, the question is: how can mat
ters and existing conditions he rente 
oied? -As for me, I think the desired 
ends may he brought about by concert 
of action on the part of we Canadians, 
and I am confident that nine in every 
ten of us are anxious to bring ahont a 
betterment. I am also confident that 
otir officials will aid and assist us in 
the good work. I know it is not nat
ural that office holders should openly 
denounce the government tHat has 
placed the pap bottle to their lips, hut 
no denunciation is necessary. On the 
contrary, it is the diitv of the officers 
who are on the ground .to poifft out the 
mistakes which the government is mak 
ing, which mistakes are not due to any
thing other than ignorance of circum
stances and conditions as they exist in 
this country, which by the wav, the 
majority of our lawmakers at Ottawa 
know as little as the avçrage Canadian 
knows of the Transvaal country. Mv 
suggestion is that the representative
Canadians hold a meeting (it could be OHN WARI>*” ’ W^Assayer for Bank I 

properly called an emergency meeting), u of British North AmerW Gold <lu»t melt i
j ", a- ■ . 1 ." . .. ed mid hs-h\ed A.nshvs mufle of quttriz and ;and ask the officials to attend. I be- i)i„ek nmihi. a tmlyses of ore* mid nml.—

lieve there is not one of them so blind l 
hut that he sees ruin for the district at 
n«> long distance ahead bn the road we 
are now traveling. At that meeting let 
a correct, accurate and detailed ac
count of conditions as they now exist, 
the future discouraging prospects and 
the causes of their existence be clearly 
depicted au I 'et every Canadian civil- 
ian.officer and what not join in signing 
a monster petition to our government 
at Ottawa to have remedied laws enact-- 
ed and put in operation at the earliest 
possible day, that our descent down the 
incline on which we are now well start 
ed he slackened if not entirely stopped

I am not an anarchist or a Boer, but 
a loyal subject of our queen who is 

ere endeavoring to better my condition 
by honest trade and traffic. I am will 
ing to go down, if needs he, in, my 
country’s defence, hut I objecttto going 
down by means of my country’s foolish, 
radical and arbitrary laws as Lam 1 now 
doing.

Mr. Editor, please excuse this en
croachment on vour valuable space. I 
emildj sax- more, but in justice to mv 
country, my fellow man and myselt I 
could not well say less.

DAWSON MERCHANT.

m ■
*
s

»

• ■ CHISHOLM’S SALOONRegarding Mining Laws and, 
Existing Conditions.

gS; ■ ' hioprietof

Yukon Hotel StoreWhen in town, stop at the Regina.

Slioff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

The warmest ami most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete -lemti llimvlmt pin lit Four horse 

power huiler in splendid condition. Apply 
Nugget office __i________

Samer-»l<>prive, 2-’> cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

VOL. i
Suggests a Mass Meeting of Cana

dians, in Which Officers Will Be 
Asked ^^Participate.

Ladies’ Felt Shoes Just in Over
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moerarfltw ft mid |2 n pnir. Fur ( ups gact)

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

v.

RECfc-:

Editor Daily Nugget : In your issue 
of this date. February lôth. I note that 
,at a meeting of xthe Dawson Board of 
Trade the report of the committee on 
mmea and mining was the sole topic 
of discussion, and that one of the prin 
cip«l feature» ot the report was the mat
ter of royalty. I nl-o note in vour issue 
of the same date «n editorial in which 
the royalty question Is discussed from a 
lovai - Dflwsonite’s standpoint, 
the recommendation of the miftlng com
mittee and with your editorial hearing 
on the same point, I most heartily con 
enr, as must every man who would see 
Dawson prosper — every person who 
wonld see hnsiness industries and prop, 
ertv values keep up to anything near 
.what they have been in the h -W-m 
dava of the past, fiom which standard 
| must say they are both at present very 
rapidly receding.

T am no« a mine owner or operator, 
but I am a merchant and T have bee" 
engaged in Hnsiness in Dawson for 
nearly two and a half years. I am a 

_ Canadian, of which ’fact I have ever 
Wen proud, hut of late I nave been con- 
tyrained to Mush for mv coimtiv, or 
rather for mv countrymen, as it is by 
the almost imbecile arts of the latter 
Jthst business in the Yukon country has 
been throttled and thç flow of revenue 
into the coffers of both the merchant 

’and the government has been reduced 
fully one half within the space of a 
few months.

Not satified with retaining half the 
claims to itself the government must 
needs lav a tax on all gold produced, 
which tax, or rovaltv, is in fully one 
half the Cases-more than the operator 
Inis left as the reward fir his- business 
venture and enterprise. Iis manv cases 
the miner operator would tie lucky to 
C’par above all expenses the 10 per cent 

= royalty he is now forced to turn into 
"the greedv maw of the government. 
The result of this oppression is that 
mining property for immediate working 

-Si; jpurpnses has greatly decreased in value 
— in fact, is not marketable for the rea
son that there are no purchasers. The 
/mines that are today being operated are 
being operated on a “tooth and toe 

I nail” basis, the owner being fearful 
• j lest he expend more than will he real 

ized at the cleanup after paying all ex
penses at top-notch, prices, including 

. the ten per cent donation to the fcovern- 
■ ineiit. ' ! "" : ..... *

The Best Cup of Coffee
In the Ctty, With h QUICK LUNCH 
Well Cooked and Pr--p«rT)Sei veil ’

...Melbourne Annex
Next iu Hotel

.

'

t L Disa
Notice. ; -

Within fourteen days Iront this dale, .the 
Trading A Exploring Comps ny. Ltd, lierehy 
notify the person or persons littvittg i>( 
seo vs nmv tying oit I hy river ns ilk in front, of j 
iliefr property to i-u'l nml nirMOge lor ground 
rent, or l lie smiie slmll he siez -ii itttd sohi to 
defray expenspN. ■—

The Trading >• Expi.o ing Co . Ltd ,
Feb li I KM) -|,erJ' B ... ...... Manager Mi fug Machinery of »ll Deseriptions. p„mp.
reo. 1-, law.____ ______________ |„ |'i»ms « Spei-isl' y Or-tt-r» Ï Mkett •
J. 1, Sale & Co., jewelers, at their i h.r harly spring Delivery

old stand, Front street, next to the Chas. E.-.Severance, (lcn. Agt.
Dominion.

'

BROWNS BÊRT0N, Prop. P<
ihis or

é -
With NOTHK OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Room 15 A. C. Buildino For 6ii
PROFESSIONAL CARDS NEW IDEASÎTEI NEW LOCATION

Stanley & Mainville
■ 1 ■

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
rift AS S W B À R WELL, D I. S C E —Ser 
V veyor. mining Mini e vil, engineer. Room 
lfi. .vlii-kii Vommerelftl Compuiiy’s 0ffin 
Bull-Hug - -------- ---------'

a BLACKSMITHS.;
Big 5m Mining Wmk m Spe.finliy

mm j •
- -

^tv'se^t ‘id St... Near Palace <irand.
'PYKREI.L « GREEN. Mining Engineers mu- 

Dominion L«ml Surveyors Office, Harpe 
st , Dawson.

The Stanley foint

m

For Hardware 

See Shindler.
£ Was! 
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LAWYERS

VVADE & ÀTKMAN—Advoeatea, Notaries, etc. 
Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

UURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
Notaries, ike. Offices, A. G. Office Building. 

Safety deposit box in A. (j vaults.

w

ttEl.dtURT A- M cDOUti AL— Km rristerr,
11- i tors Mini noirics. Ohm wm mid Diiv 

intention eiven to pHrllMineiit v,..
’ . XL I», Q C ; l- riiiik McDougai. j

MOHR & WILKENS,
I )NTS DEALERS IN

ta I «OK Tiw# Sttat 6ro«rl<$«
Offices, Green Tree Bldg. / I^DAV/SQN

L. E. Cor. Third Si n-et * 
and Thitd Avenue

Opposite
-Klondike Bridg^,

^LEX HOW DEN—B-I'rist--r, -Solicitor, Advo- 
cate.efe. OiLiiiLiihI & Mittlng Law, Room ! 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

DATTULLO ik KJ D1.EY - Adv« i-ales. Notaries 
Conveyancers iVc. Offices, First Avenue.

A NO

Ckcfric
i.m

m-r tJ-LsSk'PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M., D-—Removed to Third street 

opposite th Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s buildl
ing- _______ ______

r; '
li A-H Steady 

H Satisfactory 

H Safe

.

DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
rplIE .LONDON — Dry goods and Milluiery.

Fancy Dies» Goods. Trimmings. I m-es, 
pMSs- nieutries; etc Silk Waists and Under
skirts 3rd St, Opposite Nugget office.BBE4

for sale, s—----------------Dawson Electric Eight
Tj-ORflALK ......... ........ I Ail,., 3I mul lumit's.'. , Ü' POWCt |20. Etd.-------- -------

inquire S., this office. '
"""J3K—:——--------- ———-«(-s—l—.T.r" - - a
pOR SALE—H11M iin-rese iii roadhouse: good

location and good hnsiness ; pre-eut owner City1 Office Joslvn Building 
goint( to Nome. A.l.iivss 11., ibis office, -ert Power HÔuee iicmi Klondike. Tel. No

s§ Tie
law.

V."m ■
Donald B. Olson, manager. SkE 

are m 
the i 
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ROYAL THE BEST IS 
NONE TOO GOODK

GROCERYA METROPOLITAN 
STOREThe P-ohst deiiyfit. ___

Messrs. C. W. Tennant and J. W. 
Stmgle have charge of the arrangements 

This condition affects the merchant of the Coil Cert lu he given mi February
2ôth tor therbenefit of Mat Probst. The 
Yukon Field Force band, under the 
leadership of Svigc.ml Mi-K iimon, have 
volunteered their services for the oecà-

J. L. Timmins 2nd Ave

.

Ix NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

HR- BOLRKE’5 HOSPITAL.
and every othet business man in Daw
son. It causes an air of depression to 
hang like a pall over every pursuit ^ 
the city from the wholesaler of ail 
needfuls down to the* man who 1 eddies 
hot tamales. Not content with the rigid 
laws governing the operation of claims 
after they buve'" been theated, those jn 
power must. needs legislate the pros- 
jreetor wholly and entirely out of husi 
ness and out of the country. Where is

Th,
* 3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

Ku(-lt FliMjr.
f , —- — - ■ . , v L- UL.O I I IX L,
V Separate Roams for Pallet,.h. fftrf and CV.1,1 Water Bmi f,.> .....................

Charge» Five Dollars h Day, MediciuXrh6i<daitce Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

surpr
Mr;sion. In order to give an eiiteptalmneiit t 

of the very best class, tlie eominiUee 
.intend to secure an ojeticstra. Messrs. 
Tennant and Stiygfe earnestly request 

of those possessing

hisnJm ’ 11 i

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay io Whitehorse have
is in:
from
been
trotn
betw
that
selle

tiie co-operatimf
vocal talei>FU- an#4 - persons desiring^to I g rg • / - àaSF - - ®
commun itrate with them should leave | U0 \\ h 11G T 3SS - -, •* ^ 1 ixON RA11.W ,x\ will he completed to 

U,e proctor ot I. be ««V« the offi.-e in Un- A. C. Co.'s „„l,-,o„e homlho* ot ,11 frelKht ,‘iu In

out ill the valleys and lulls looking for store. Voi rates and all information apply"to C E ADAIR ■
new mining fields, the discovery and A C. Co. Office Buildino _ ' ** L/M I rt,
, . , . , | Electric lights in all the rooms at the ° ounaing.
development of. which -will add thous- Paitview
ands, perhaps milliuns. to the wealth of „ . , ,<-^-4?. .. , -, Get yourevesight fixed at the PToNe
the Canadian government hy the alter drug store ‘ >
uate ten claim system? He is not.
-On the other hand he has packed his al*,he

pick and shovel, blankets and frying 
pan and gone in quest of fields in 
which he is less re*ricted than in the
Yukon,

This is the deplorable c< ndition in 
which Dawson and the Klondike is

m
■

m$

Coimnereittl*Agent, Daw >un.
ANY OLD THING FOR SALE Ml

MarlFrom a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEW1N I-•
to (j 

sea sc 
coun 
tend

| | Î0 tc
ed cl 
a fa!

idjaicst LiquorsJiurXUuuig E«mt«r„ nr, the DiTnvTnTon.

The liquors are the best to he had, at 
the Regina. " v

F
C I
wDissolution of Partnership.

The t-o-pariitershfp vxi»tfng heiwveil .1. II." “ 
Holme, :l P WiioIiiimI) »u*t W. A. Kolb is mu ; 
t twTIy -lUsplve-t, W A Kolb withdrawing, «ml 
I. li llolmn Mint .1. H Wo.,lHiMtM:oni Imilng iIh- 
hitsiiii-»». iniying ell imjehitotuess tîiitl, eollut-t i 
iug Mil Mcvmint»." -C.I7

m

Hardware, Miners’ Supplies 

Staple & Fancy Groceries

found at present, and no steps have 
been or are being tasen to retard the
downward fall. Already the general 
business of Dawson, as well as that

A

A,3 "
Safe From Fire.

i»niBniiinnif iiiimimi . A new buihling uimh-i IhI is Iming introiltp-ed
of the- license issuing and record tn Dnwxon “IdDi will very mMternillv lettsen ....& -, , ... te'r . . j UK* In»» by fire if gi*rivnrlly nsad Money Relundetl if goods Are hot ae Kepre-ente-l .

-**""*”• h“ f",k" .................. .. «à -- H. T„ 3e.u,..YuL T-mpccto,

U - ' - -
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